
40 Nelson Way, Grimsby, DN34 5TU

FOR SALE - £125,000 Chartered Surveyors

Canters



Encompassing the majority of the Laceby Acres estate, Nelson Way is a well populated and popular location, situated towards the west of Grimsby, in close proximity to the villages of Bradley, Great Coates 
and Laceby.  The property is well positioned to benefit from easy access to Grimsby Golf Course, Laceby Acres and Western primary schools, the Bradley Crossroads retailing parade and the large Morrisons 
supermarket with neighboring McDonalds restaurant, located on Laceby Road.  Furthermore, the River Freshney is located within direct proximity, providing an abundance of open space and a pleasant 
countryside-style feel.   

This THREE BEDROOMED DETACHED HOUSE is located towards the north-western side of Nelson Way, but is set back from the street, being accessed via a spur road which is shared with two neighboring 
houses.  The property comprises an entrance porch, through-lounge/diner, kitchen, three bedrooms and a family bathroom, benefitting from wood-effect uPVC double glazing and central heating throughout, 
in addition to private rear gardens and an integral garage with driveway.    

Entrance Porch Enclosed porch with glazed panel uPVC door, providing access into the lounge area.   

Lounge Area 3.36m x 4.37m (max).  Reception room with views to front aspect.  Neutral décor with carpet flooring, black feature wall, gas fire and pendent light.   

Dining Area 3.36m x 2.63 (max).  Reception room with views to rear garden and providing access to the kitchen.  Neutral décor with carpet flooring, black feature wall and pendent light.   
  
Kitchen 2.49m x 3.49m (max).  Fitted kitchen with a variety of modern cream units, integrated electric 4-hob cooker with extractor and separate oven, stainless steel sink and drainer with  
 mixer tap.  Double void space for white goods.  Predominantly neutral décor with wood-effect laminate flooring and two-colour tile splash back.  Baxi boiler.  Glazed panel uPVC door  
 providing access to rear gardens.   

Staircase/Landing Staircase with open side at low-levels, accessed from lounge area and leading to landing, which provides access to all first floor rooms.  Built-in shelf. 
  
Bedroom 1 4.24m x 3.38m (max).  Double bedroom providing views to rear garden.  Neutral décor with carpet flooring, three-tone painted walls, timber feature panelling and built-in shelf. 
  
Bedroom 2 3.36m x 3.09m (max).  L-shaped double bedroom, providing views to front aspect.  Carpet flooring with vibrant blue painted walls, grey feature wall and twin-windows. 
 
Bedroom 3 2.56m x 2.50m.  Single bedroom/office, providing views to front aspect.  Carpet flooring with green painted walls and papered feature wall. 

Bathroom 2.54m x 2.56m (max).  Family bathroom, with fitted suite comprising a WC with low-level cistern, basin with twin taps and bath with twin taps and electric shower.  Neutral décor with  
 wood-effect laminate flooring and easy-clean cladding to walls and bath panelling.  Built-in store.   

Garage 2.55m x 5.25m.  Single integral garage with metal up-and-over door.  Concrete flooring with lighting and assorted shelving.  

Outside Concrete driveway with space for two vehicles, lawn edging to the front and flagstone steps leading to side passageway into rear garden.  Enclosed lawned gardens to the rear with  
 two-tier flagstone patio. 
 
Council Tax Band  ‘B’ 

NB:  This can be reviewed by the Local Authority. 

FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO VIEW     

Viewing by appointment only, contact James Chisholm james@canters.co.uk  01472 356143  
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